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Directory.
' BTATI UUVKBHMlUiT. -

Governor. Daniel Q. Fowle. of Wake.
i UeuteaanLGovornor, Thos. M. Holt, of

Alimanc. . , ; ' '' ;
Secretary of State, Wm. L. bunders', of

wafce. , :
: Treasurer. Donald W. flain: of Wake!

Auditor, Geo. V. Sandelin, jof .'Wayne
Superintendent of i'nblio Instruction

. tJidnoy hi, tincer. ot Catawba.
Attofney General, Theo. ,F. Davidson, of

4uuconiue, .

V OOTJKTT GOVERNMENT.

' Sheriff, John B. Chesson.
Depnty Sheriff, J. H. TraetL
Treasurer, L. H. Hornthal. '

Superior Court Cierk, Tbos. 7. Marriner.
ilegister or Deeds, J. r, minara.

; Commissioner, H. J. Starr, A. M. John
ston, Levi Blount, Dompsy Bpruill and VV

II. Chesson.
'Board of Education, T. 8. Armtstead

Sam'L Johnston and J uiiub noweu.
Superintendent of Fnblio Instruction,

Itev. Luther JBoorne.

Mayor and Clerk, E. B. Latham,
v Treasurer, W. II. Hampton.

" Police. Joserth Tucker.
nonnoilmfin. J. V. Piprev. James Daven

port, John Willoughby, J. H. Smith, John
i, Wiggins and Joseph Mitchell.

CITCBCH SEBVICE8.

Methodist Itev. G. W. Kobinsoa, pastor.
' Services every Sunday at. 11 a. m and 8

p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 8. Sunday, school at 9 a. m J .

P. Norman, superintendent. Young Men's
Prayer meeting every Monday nigra &t e

BantistEev. 0. L. Dowell. pastor,
. Services ever 3rd Sdnday si 11 a . m. and
.7.80 p. m. Sunday (school at a. m. uapi
James Swift, superintendent.

Episcopal Rev. Luther Eborne, rector.
Fervioes every 2nd Sunday at 7.30 p. m.
find every 3rd Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. Sunday scnooi ai a:du p. m. u. a.
. agan, gupenntenaeni. ,

:V : CITY MARKET. ,K

REPORTED BY M. J. BUNCH & CO.,

Dealers in Meat. Green aad Heavy Grader las. Pro
duce, Confectioneries ana raueui Mnoiama. jbuj
en of Uorn ana oinur riuuucu..

v Corn;, per Bua., ; CO Cts
Meal; " " ' 75

. O. R. Sides per lb 8
fiacou ; , 9

holders Baoon i
Jtreakfest Strips 11

Maws 8.C., . . 14

trd refined 10
12

Hour, per barrel, from fa-o- to fo.w"W, I. Moiaaues, per gat., .

Black strop - M " . 20
' "" " a3 -Hyrnp" , 1

Qranulated Susar, per lb . 10.
" " " " 9Light brown

Butter- - " ? 25&S0
Green Coffee ' " 20&22 ,

'itoahted Cofftta " : 25
, Eggs per doz.,

Tobacco, per lb - 23 to 1 00

tihot M to 8 .
)Gnn Powder V n 25 to 75
Coal Oil White.Safety 150, per gaU 15

t -
Ked O., per gaL, . . 18

" M ' 30Apple Vinegar
. tiaitanna Prunes, per lb - 8

. Pickles. Cucumbers per 100 v 75

Bee's Wax; per tb 18 .

' "'tttflOW,
Hides, green, " -

.
" 2'

. best flint, M 8
Candy . v H. , . . IS to 25 .

fjalt-- r fine, per Bus., , 40- -

' n-- I 60

Blown " 80

COURTS- -

Piab,FJOTICIA.L DISTRICT.

Lrtw Jnpfl Bo Vkin.' - ''
Fall Jodge Brown.

Beaufort Feb. 18th. May 27th,
25th.

Currituck March 4th, Sept. 2d. '

Marnh 11th. Sent. flth.
Pasquotank March 18th, June 18th,

Sept. 16tn.- - ' -
.1

' Perquimans March 25th, Sept. 23. i

Chowan --April 1st. Sept. 30th, .

fioton Anril 8th. Oc. 7th.
Hertford April 15th. June 17tb, Oct.

I4tb. ,

Washington April 22d, Oct. 2lBt
lyrelU-Ap- ril 29th, Oct. 28th.

Dare May 6th, Nov. 4th. .. ,

, Hyde May 13th, Nov, 11th.
Pamlico Slay 20tht Nov. 18th.

V M. JB. SPltUILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices in the State and Federal Court.

Office, Washington Street, PLYMOUTH, N. C.

O. L. PETTIGEEW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices In all the States and Federal Courts.

Office, Water Street, v PLYMOUTH, N. C.

1). O. BRINKLEY & CO,

Dealers In

Foreign and, Domestic Wines and,

Liquors. ' :
'

,

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A Full Line of. Superior Canned
V Goods always on hand! '

. ICE
for sale by wholesale or retail.

- PLYMOUTH, N.'C. .

'. Give us street lamps. ;

Mens hats 25 els at E. Schnitz t Co's.
Delightful weather this week.

' Calico only 5 cts at It. Sohnltz & Co's.
Oh I for lights on the corner of all the

streets.,.'. .; ,
Yard wida eqUons C cts at'R. Schultz &

Miss Carrie Ililliard Is visiting friends at

Lawns at 3 cts per yard "ft R. Schultz &
,V,'" 'fP.- ' f

.Hoa.fTho8.9, Armistea4.is sojourning at
jsaenton.'.' .

'A pet for the down town boys Kentuck
uajuui b Kunl '' i

Ladles . and 'Gents hose 5 cts at R
SohulU& Co's. '

Dr. W. B. Ward lost a fine horse ons
weaneoay wgnt. . ..
: Lei the glittering rays of the street limp
rest on au our streets.

Mens and boys fine suits cheaper than
ever at U. schultz & Co's.

Mus Ida M. Chesson is fn the city the
guest or illrs. u. B. Owens.

Miss Eva Williams, of Greenville, is the
guest of Mrs. A. O. Lehman.

.
The Washington county Alliance is now

- t 4 ntA - t m I - tuuuai svu nraai; una is suit increasing.
: Special attention is directed to the ,ad"
of Messrs. r Nurney & Jackson, v Under.
lasers. . . ;, ; ' , ,

E. A. Carter and family left on .Monday
for bn extended visit to the Western part of
the State. .va. ::-r-

We have the best devil of any office in
the state, he keeps fruit on our table all
tne while. ..

'
. -

Mrs. Ohas. Schuster and her mother are
at Norfolk, the guests of Mr, and Mrs. E
SSL Morris. ...
' ; Mr. E. F. Duke after a pleasant visit of
a few days to Philadelphia returned on
JbTiday last.

Miss Lizzie Ward of New Berne, Is the
guest of her uncle, Dr. W. IL Ward, on
uam street. - .. ,

R. Sohnltz & Co. have huns out at their
store on Water street, a large sign whicn is
very attractive, -

r-- -

Mr. S.F. Burbank is at work surveying
ror tne nuiroaa to oe ouiit xrom tms place
to wasblngton, JN. U.

Mr. O. D. Loane, manager eftho Walker
& Meyers nulls, made a business trip to
Jtiyae county inis weeK. -

k Mr. S. M. VVhaley conducted the prayer
meeting at tne M. is. Unurcn on Wednesday
night iii absence of the pastor. : ,

"

Tte young mens ' prayer meeting win
meet at the M. E.i Church promptly at 8
o clocfc on Monday evening next.

Mr. E. ft. O. Chessoo,: son of our effl
cient sheriff, J. B. Chesson, has accepted
a position as salesman witn a. Adier.

AT I on AHon Trfitnh wlirt Tina ftAon viotfSnn
her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Stevenson, at Snowden
for some weens past recurnea Monaay.

Oar Coancilraen should either make a
law prohibiting cattle from the streets, or
else furnish a body-guar- d, for the ladies.

Quite, a severe - rain and wiod storm
passed over our town on Monday afternoon
t 7 o'clock. No serious aamago waa done

nowever. , ,
.

.

Dr W. II. Ward and Mr. J, W. Bryan,
one of our potulair young druggists, made
a proiereuonni visit, w aamiuon oa i ues.
day night. - :: l ' '

Mr. A. M Johnston has given his beauti
ful country home near rlv mouth the title
of ,,Roseneitb.n No moreover the swamp
or across tne Dridge, tut to "lioseneitn. '

Mr. Geo. Dixon cartas over from Eden
ton on Saturday last to spend Sunday with
friends in this town, we did not hear the
Bell(e) toll but guess that i3 what brought

The different ' churches of our town
should have lamps near their entrances to
eive light for their congregations at nightl
it will not cost muon and will be of much
service to the public. ; 7 , - ; ;

Judging from Ihe Beacon, the town of
Plymouth 1 is on a boom. Carolinian.
You are right brother; bid Plymouth is
awake to the upbuilding ot the town and is
booming as she never has before.

Mrs. H. H. Brown and children left on
Str. ' Plymouth yesterday - evening: for
Washington. . v., where they will spend
several weeks as the guests of Mr. Brown's
mother, Mrs. Annie Montgomery.

From what tome Of our citizens say, we
are led to believe that if the authorities do
not stop the . cattle off the streets there
will be some trouble, for they will not
stand such a nuisance much longer.

The meeting at the M. E. ' Church at
Lee's Mais, eonducted by the Kev. Mr.
Lowe, asslbted by Rev. C. W. Robinson, of
this place, during the past week, was a
grand success. There.were 15 conversions.

Our enterprising: townsman, Mr, C. D
Loane, has erected a large shingle mill in
the West end. That's right Charlie, help
to boom the town, such enterprises are an
honor to the town and a credit to yourself.

Mr. R. F. Butler' has left Plymouth to
make his home iu Norfolk. Ya. , Mr. But
ler was for a long while a druggist In this
place and we regret to giye him up. Our
best wishes go with him to his new home.

Mrs. Sarah Polk, Mrs." J. C. Spruill and
Master Fred Spruill, left per steamer Ply.
mouth on" Tuesday .fpr Bridgeville,, Del.;
where Uiey will remain during the sum-

mer as . tht guests of relatives and friends.

Last week we spoke of. the steamer
Bettie as taking the - place of the steamer
Cleopatra on the route between this place
and .Windsor, . but as the' Bettie had no
license to carry passengers she could not
go on the route. . .

Mr. Geo. E. 8tevengon. proprietor of the
Stevenson Patent Roller Mills at Snowden,
N..C, has opened a feed store in this town
on the corner of. Water and Jefferson Sts.
Mr. Daniel Garrett has charge of the store
and will be glad to have his frieuda Call.

Why is there not a boat to run to Nag's
Head this season f Many of our people
would like to visit thiw watering place, but
as there is no transportation they cannot.
It will pay to have a boat to make at least
one trip per wealc from rlymouth and
points on the Roanoke river. ,

Commaaiettttl.
Collie Norman, a worthy colored girl of

Plymouth, and a prominent member of the
Baptist church, departed this life On Sat-ut'da-

13th. She. died expression her
great hopo in Jeius, and made a selection
of the 23d Chapt.,- - 14th veree of St, Luke
to bo preached from for her luceral, by
;ev. A. r. Knight, on hunday, tLe 14th,

which services was well attended and
Ccbly performed. B H. IjA,nk.

t at Cre3well says: The
people of this section would like to know
what the county commissionera are doing.
We will say that we have tried to get them
to have the proceedings published bat
failed.. Other counties have, the proceed,
ingn published and this one ought to.

Capt. Thoev Clifton of the Roanoke
light house, was attacted with' paralysis on
Monday night which rendered him almost
helpless. He was brought up to this place
on Wednesday by his assistant, Mr. Root.
Wynne, and is now at his home near this
place. We hope for his immediate re.
covery. .

'
.

'

A horse belonging to Mr. Thos. , Allen
became frightened on Saturday last and
ran down Water street, theoce up Wash-
ington street to Main where it was stopped.
No damage was done only as it turned the
corner at Washington and Water Btreeta
the cart str licit another cart and turned It
over consigning iU cargo of merchandise
to the ground.

Our sinter ' town, Eden ton. aoroHS the
Albemarle, is to have electrie street lamp.
Should the citizens of Plymouth not fsol
that wwii of their duty has been neglected,
when they realize that we are left to trudge
the streets of our town in utter darkness ?
Just think, we haven't even oil lamps, and
Edenton, a town not much larger than this
has electric lights.
'

J. T. Pottiford called-a- t our office this
week and showed us a sample of brick
made at hi kiln. He says h? has received
orders foi nearly 400,000 brick, which he'
will burn during this month. This enter-
prise has long been needed in Plymouth,
ind we are Bare Pettiford will succeed as
he is an enerjatio man. His mill is ran by
steam turning out about 10,000 per day.

If some of our friends (?) could take our
place an eclitor they would find in a short
while that it is impossible for one man to
know nil; who conies, who goes and who
stays. .' vv'e would say if any one comes to
Plymouth and wishes the public to know
it, just drop in and tell us, do not wait
until the paper is out and then have yours
stopped because we failed to say you had
arrived. ? ;': '

And still old Plymouth does not stop.
bat continues to advance in the march of
progress .Among the citizens . who are to
erect brick buildings this fall, are Messers.
Sherrod & Newberry, Hornthal & Bro D.
O. Brinkley & Co., J.' W. Bryan and E. F.
Duke.' This U what we have wanted ever
since the fire of I88t. Thero is not so
much danger of being burned out when you
are in a brick store. "

The attention of the public are directed
to the advertisement of 8- - K. Everett, in
this Issue. Mr. Everett comes among us
with a new1-- stock of general merchandise,
and shows his business . talent by adver-
tising. . He invites the public: generally to
call on him at the old B. F. Owens stand.
He keeps anvthiug you want and will sell
it cheap. Ho also piys special attention to
country produce and poultry.- -

...

It is so, no hear ' say. that I have the
finest travelers to be found In this section.
I give nothing bat what I know to be safe,
for even a womad ; to drive. My", prices
cannot be competed with. If yon, want a
fine rig for a long drive, I have it. If you
want to trade, bay or sell, I am the - man.
Call at my stables and see the - fine, stock
and vehicles I have on hand. r--.

? . B. F. Owens.

Some men when asked to give us an
advertisement will Bay they do not believe
it does them any good to advertise. ' At the
same time they will swing a sign out across
the siderwais. jf it does not pay to aaver.
tise why do they do that ? It is not because
the don't believe in advertising but it seems
as if they don't want a local paper to live
in their town. Such men may see the day
when the local papers will not ask . them
for an advertisement, but' will live .and
thrive m the town where they will die for
Want of trade.

To say our ' liverymen are accommoda.,
ting don't express it. . We, accompanied by
the basiupss maoager, called at the '"Old
Reliable Kentucky Stables" on Wednesday
of last week and expressed a desire for a
ride 1 and "Ola KentuoK Uaynor" , Jast
ordererd the finest rig for w and we toek
a free ride. We thought it fine and did
not expect to find another man la the
South so kind, but in passing down Main
street on Friday afternoon wa called at B.
F. Owens' ''Equine Bazaar" and being on
the beat he offered us a fine horse and
buggy which,, we did not refuse, and again
we enjoyed a tine ride at the expense or
friend Owens. . We canuot say too much
in behalf of these gentlemen ana will only
tell the public that we believe them both
to be reliable. Thanks, we will call again.

APleaaant-EvAnt- .

The hop aud ice cream supper given by
the young gentlemen of Plymouth - at the
residence of Mr, J. P. : Hilliard, on Wed-- '
nesday evening last was a decided success
in every particular. : - -

By 10 o oloor the spacious : parlor ;was
well filled with the invited guests and when
music arose with its voluptuous swell there
was a scene of beauty and "graceful ; motion
such as has rarely been witnessed in this
famous old town. .

; - ; ;

Eyes looked love to eyes that spoke again
and as the waning moon, about the "mid
night hour, arose in the eastern sky many
young hearts were beating joyously to the
mystic influence of tho time and all going
"merry as a marriage pen. r

Of the visiting' young ladies, Miss Nellie
Hudgins, of Florida, Miss Eva Williams of
Greenville. MisaFlprence Harllee of Lewis-to- n

and Miss JBettie" Robertson of Williams-ton- ;
were recipients of marked attention,

whilst Plymouth's own fair daughters, who
were present a score or more, sustained
their reputation. well for beauty ana winn
ing manners." .

The supper was handsomely "prepared
and well served, to the credit of the ma u- -
agement. and whoa after the Old Virginia
lieel at 1 a. m., the party dispersed tne one
expression heard on all aides was, "Truly
it was a delightful evening.?

MARINE REPORT,
Str. Nell, Capt. Schuster, sailed von the

l3tn inst..
Schr. Mary Emma, Alexander, captain,

arrived in port on the lath mat. .

Str. Soacie Hitch, Morton,, master, ill the
harbor on Sunday. .

Schr. Annie Wallace, Overton, master,
sailed for- - Baltimore from W. H. llanip.
Jon's dock on Monday, with a cirgo of
Bhiugle8. ':

Sclir. Malville, Miller, mister, wasia port
on Tuesday, with a cargo of clams.

Str. Geo. W. Reave in port on Tuesday.
Schr. Marvin D.. White, Capt. Botton,

arriveu on Js"uesdy. ; v.
StrcWm. H. Arniitage, Woodanl," nia,icr

after an ab.nce of two weeita 'returned
t.: thin port ou Wednesday night, having
L en thorotrjiily repaired and repaiuted.
ELo looks liko a little pnhcn .floatin;; on
the ripling Lissom of Iba Roanoke, '

DEDICATED TO

miss Florence harllee. '

Be blcwingu on your semi'.o heart forever!
May no mikindimHs chili your artloss glee, '
No hand tUo links of lore between ye sever,
And virtue gWr your gnirtliifr planet be;
J! ay peace, health in life's dark ebaiico "

For you their swkliux water, erernoar:
May flowtirs still trow thy path throuch life,
And rainbows All thy sky.
May Borrow shun thee no dark cloud overcast; .

Thy blissful prospects never obsenre the past.
Spring has no blossoms fairer than thy form; .
winter no anow wreath purer than thy mind. V

The dew-dro- p trembling to the summer tun.
In like thy smile, bright, transparent heaven reflaedj
Bat ever o'er thy wmi a shadow lay,
Still darkest when life were the sunnlost ray ' ;
Her disposition U like a spring morning, 'f '

Happy will he be who appreciating her Worth, , '

Bhall succeed in winning hor nffectious, - ,
May you li a long and happy life; ' "

.

And your fond anticipations be fully reduced. '

; ..:. MM. .AM4 N. Irwix. -

,
v i , Skipped- - '

On Saturday night last Mr. Frank Bailey,
formerly of Lee'a Mills, this county, but
now of Eden tori, and Miss Fannie Wil-
liams one of the most accomplished young
ladies of Lee's Milla Were married

Mr. Bailey came over from Eden ton on
Saturday j afternoon . and pvoenred his
license, at this town, then .went to Lee's
Mills where at 12 o'clock that night, he
took from the retddence ' of her father, Mr.
Henrv WiinaniR. thn 01V whiVh ho
long adored, and , at pnee departed to the
j.mwrs ana werejoinea.in menoiy oonas
of matrimony. Scoring another run --away
match for Washington county.

The happy couple left per Sir. Haven
Belle On Mnndiw fnr Ihn linmo nf Km
groom at Edenton, The" B?aoon extends
guagratuiauous to tne nappy couple.

Hotel Arrival.
.The following named persons were

among the arrivals at the Latham House
during the past week: '

.
-

Levin Bowen, Peter Orchon. R. S.Cohn,
8. F. Burbank, T. L. Sanderson, John A.
Strooble, W. O. Hazard, M. J. Norman,
H. Terrv. J. Sj fkrtarriirht Tt. n Kina W
Or. Grimes, J. Eameat Waldo, W.'T. An.
derson.r Theo. W.' Poole, J). M.- - Jones,
Fjtzhugh Goldsboro, S. H. Hodges.

Died . . ;
At his home in this city on Monday, the

lGth List., Mr. Stuart : Ward, . in his Clth
year.

i he deceased was a native of Currituck
county aud removed to Plymouth some
yearn before the . late war, where he has
resided' continuously to the date of his
decease. t:

4 ". .

In his death Plymouth loses one of its
oldest and most widely known citizens, and
a character whose originality will long be
remembered. , Honesty was bis chief and
crowning virtue although other good traits
marked his singular and eccentric life.
Whatever faults be possessed (and who has
none f) let the silence of the grave preserve
from critical judgment, remembering that
DE MOItTUIS NIL MSI BONTJM.

He was'buried in the Methodist church
yard on Tuesday evening last, the Rev. Mr,
Robinson,' pastor of the church, conducting
the services. . .

OTJR ORES WELL LETTER.
'

: ; Crkswbll, N. C, July 15, '89.
Editor Roanokk BsicoK r' ; ';" s

' Dear Sir. Mr. Wm.: Ausley anct . Miss
Mary E Phelps were not married' last
Sunday, ,7th. inst as we heard and wrote
you. It seems that the young lady has
concluded to remain single a while longer.
- On Tuesday the Uth, tost, at 10 o'clock,
p. m , Justice Howell was called upon to
marry a couple of the loth, amendments.
They came to his olBce about the time he
was ready to retira, aod as they seemad to
be inj a hurry ; he went oat in his shirt
sleeves and in short order mide them man
and wife.-- . They immediately left for home
on foot, and when about a mile from town
they met the irate father .of the bride who
had started to look for hts- daughter, ho at
once began to give the bride a threshing,
aud the groom of course, tried to protec t
her. and during the melee, a pistol wuS
fired,.; the. bride and groom took to the
b nshes and the father came to town and
called up said Howell, demanding a war.
rant for the groom for' an ' assault with
deadly weapons, Jt was past mid-nig- ht

when the warrant was ; issued. The next
day at 10 o'clock Bonf."v Hill, the groom,
was .arraigned for trial; was found guilty,
ana recpurea 10 give uau tor um apptwiauue
at our next Superior court: ' j

. On the 12th, inst. Mm. il. M. Alexander,
wife of one of our popular merchants pre
sented her ''liege lord" with a fine daugh-
ter "nd he now says he is worth a million.

.The young people of our section will
have a grand pic. mo at ' 'Somerset' ' ' on the
lake shore to 'morrow and are anticipating
a grand time. They also propose to have
a lawn party on the evenings of the SOth
and 3l3t. inst. at Belle- - Grade cottage, at
which times they promise to have an
abundance of ica cream, ice lemonade and
cake to refresh tho inner man, also ham-
mocks, swings aud delightful musio for
pleasure seekers, ' v . , ,

The people in ' this section have been
scanning the columns of the "Beacon to
see what oar county commissioners are
doing at their various , meetings, but see
nothing, whajever: of the proceedings of
any of their meetings What is the matter?
Have they done nothing ? If they have
we think thoy should u$o tho Bbacox as
the means of letting the' public; know it,
Our people down here pay a large - part of
the county taxes and are anxious to know
how it is being handled, and no belter plan
can be devised than by. publishing the
proceedings (each month) of tho meetings
of the Board. -

', We think also that the proceedings of
the meetings of the Oounty Board of Edu.'
cation should be reported iu the columns of
the BSACOK. H ' r : . ' ;

,

.. The first watermelons of the season seen
in our town was brought in on the 18th
inst., by MesBrs. E. It. Spruill' and J. D.
Stillman.- Mr. Spruill informed us that he
could cut over 100 riprt ones that day. We
did not sample them as the price was rather
fancy, v

More anon. X.Y. Z.

A SMART JUlTTIaE GIRL.
Tho Reidsville Review tel's the following

which the boys at least of Ettiitern Carolina
mijjht well coosidtjr; ' '

''Between here and Winston live an old
time family named Stockton- - They live
at home as our infomaut eipn ss-e- s it atd
have net corn in the big onb aud sugar in
the closet. Their hospitality to stiungers
is of ' the ' good . M patriarch style, they
cannot do too much for their gaobt. . Our
informaut tayn that ihe dmhter, a beauti
ful blue e5-c- vouuk cirl jubt thirtoeu. in
pliiu, ucot, couuiry drcsa, and barefootnd,
played tor him on the' piano--h- er little
hiiu'iirt Were burned by the sua and she wan
thcu tcrtuing a patch of ' three ; thou;und
liili?-- . ft tobacco. This. little girl bought
and p'lid for the piano herself .with,-mone-

she lid sood from seliin2 fruit."

IIOIiTII C '.r.CLIIIA.
' AUDITOIt's DEPARTMENT, .'

Hal wan, June 28, 1830.
"

To Pensioners and Applicants for Pensions
. under the Pension Act, and to Others

; Whom it may Coaccrn : , '

, The following information is published
for the benefit of all concerned :

1. The new pension act does not go Into, effect
before next year (1890,) except so far as relates to
auieinitntng - tne character ana cieseincatiout or
those who are to receive ita benefits, (dee lnt
proviso, l!Kh soction, of the new act., copies of
which will be furuuthed upon application to this
department.) Pensions will he paid tins rear from
the appropriation ($30,000) provided by the old act
01 JBtsc, as ainenaeu oy tte laws or ia., ana ac-
cording to the requirements of that act as so
amendud. Tliia nam la required to be paid frarata and is likely to be very small,' owing to the
lawe i"crease in inej)entsiou roll bince tne passage
of the new pension net.

S. Pensioners whone names are already upon the
pension roil will not be required to flie new appl-
ication, at least until the new pension act goea
fully into effect, and uiovt probably not then
Further information ou thia Doiut will be furnished
at the projer time. . ,: , v

8. luanic applications finaerthe old law nave
been furnished taeaeh countv wheuevbr Informa.
tlon has been received that the old euuolv nrevi--
ously furnished haa been exhausted and a request
prevented to thia department for a renewal Of the
tame. As the nianlu auder the old law will not be
available after Monday, July 1st, the distribution
of inch blanks will terminate with Uiat date.

4. Heslsters of Deeds will be fuUv informed as
to the time when their da tied as preecribed by the
hew act will be required to be preformed by them.
At the proper time copies of the new act will be
tnrnUhed them for distribution, together with such
uianas, ecu., in conformity therewith aa may oe
necexeary to fiUlv meet the reauirementa of the
law. '.

5. The onnortnnitv for the Dreaentation of new
applications under the old law terminates with the
nrat- Monday In iTaly of the present year. After
that date it will be necessarr to ret no o her forms
of application, particularly a the case of widow,
and all the old blank will be dlspenved with and
new ones substituted. In addition, the department
will be enuasred in maklner innmrv into the nature
and extent of the wounds reouiveU by the old sol-
diers, now pensioners, (where not specifically
Stated In their original applications.) iu order to
accomplish the clasaiflcation required by Section
1 of the new. pension act. Inquiry will have to be
made in the cases of nearly 8.IXW widow who are
already receiving a pension ; the last Legislature
having determined tn the new pension act that only
such widows shall be retained or entered on the
pension roll as are "indigent," L e., such aa are
in actually destitute circumHtanraa. Aa aunlicanta
will have until the first Monday in July. . 1800, in
which to present their applications aud have them
acted on, a sustention in the matter of the filing
of new applications is recommended until such
timo as this department is prepared to furnish new
blanks and to meet all the requirements of the new
law. When prepared for new aooncations due and
ample notice will be given in the columns of the
various newspapers throughout the State. .

.TT .....11

.' y g. w. sasderlin.
- State Auditor.
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DR. E. R. MURRAY,.
"

DENTIST,
PLYMOUTH, - . , N. 0.

Vv Dealer In ,

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.- - ,

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
COTTON AND . ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE. -

Horses, Mules. Baggies-an- d' Farm

Wagons for sale at low prices.

Water Street, ' Pltmouto, N. O. .

S. K EVERETT,
'

DEALER IN,

Dry goods, Boots and Shoes and

; ,.' . Grocerie?.. : .,

GF Hardware and Crockery,
a Specialty. ' .

Highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds of
Country Produce.' - . - ( j.

B. F. Owens' old stand, corner Water and

Adams street, ; m m; m . Plynont, N. C.

prney-S- c JacksDn,

UNDER T 1 K E R S

FIym:uth, N. 0.;

WESLEYN FEMALE COLLEGE,

MURFRBESBOROj N, C.
TViIp flT.n and Wm.Knnws Rehool will

open on WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 18th 188!.
It offers many, advantages : A thorough
course under teachers of ABILITY and
experience, a largo .and well arranged
building with rooma for 80 hoarders, a
lnriTA ntirl brain t.i fill fihftttfil. hi
and well ' ventilated rooms, lecture and
practice rooms, all heated by steam, afford,
ing all needed comforts for boarders.
tw-Tttlttt- S VERY MODERATE. Correspondence
Solicited. -

E, B. PARIIAM, A. M., Pres'r,

Hilitary .' Academy- -

Established xji 1875,
rtiw at thn c.hoau.wt and best eoutDcd Schools In

the bouth, where boys audyouuj nieu are prepared
fur bunnees, or for college.
' Supplied with chomieat and philoscphical appar-
atus lor scientillc illustiatlou.

Charts, Gles and Maijio Ijtntcru to illiMtrate
(ieoRraptiy.l'hysioIocy, Natural History and Astron-
omy. v

Compass, Level and Transit for field work' in
Laud hurveyiuR and Civil Engineering. '

Handsome nicKei-plate- Hilts and accoutrements
furnished by the bUto.

k'nll Corps of eperlonr.a tiraduatos of the
hichenl Institutions, as Inntrnctors.

Sw-tia- l attenUon paid to the BUM ST.SH COUTtS E
COOTumui .f PKN.V1ANSU1P, JiOOK KEKl't.NU,
CUMMKiV'IALAltl'lUMmO and WtACTlCAL
MATUEMAT1CS. ..- ; "

i:eveiitynix cadets from five States la attcudauce
during the last Mission.

Tho ixl session will bsinon wecneeaay iua
of iscptciubtr, aud cIim u Juue 13.K).

t oi & page Cauliiiie address

Joseph .lyug,; A. M. fra.
' " . .surrobn, va.

Job

IT

This Offios;

YTo do Every thin?; ill

the Printing Zinc.

IP YOU WANT

Jjetter Heads,
.

'
. .

Koto Heads, ;.

Bill Heads, .;

Envelopes, . ,:.
"

Circulars,"

' -

, Prograinmcjr

,
' Cards, &ia

Or Posters of any discrijv;.'''',' j ' -

tion, Send us your order.

Our Prices Reasonable,

OUR Y0KK FIEST-CLAS- 3.

Come and sco samples bo- -

foro . you send your work

elsewhere.

All W Eiccalol With Xtto asi C

jpakb. f"

rA TRIAL IS ALL - WE ASK.- -

1 Our Motto Is, :

Satisfaction and Promptness
.... .

'' " ; ".;'?

f . ' , ...
We Respectfully Ask a 'Sham

' ''
; of Your Patronage V

.. 't

We also do everything in the

; ... ', ;

line of Padding.

i . . . . . i
Don t torget us out ecna in a in

order ot "oners

IlenieniljeT we furnish e very

, tiling you WAirr.


